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CITIZENS OF LOGAN

AND CACHE GO.

TAKE NOTICE

Tueaday evening the Victory
Uonds purchased In the entire county
was only $293,850. Thu quota (or
Cache county la approximately
$650,000. With but until Saturday
to complete tho campaign wo aro not
half over tho top. In every drlvo so

far Ca'cho county has reached lta
m quota. It will certainly be n shaino
H for us to fall ln'thla tho last and fin- -

M nl drlvo.
i It takes a higher and finer type, of

H patriotism to servo tho nation now
than was required In tho dellrum of
war. Mr. Citizen, do you havo thU
higher and finer typo of patriotism.

M j It bo,-se- e that you do your share
H Jr and buy your bonds at once. '

y Somo people say tho "batiks and
B men with large means will be glad

I to take thoso bonds. That Is not the
caae. Unless we ts a people sub- -

scrlbo for this loan, leaving tho
banks free to provldo funds for tho

H Industry and commore'e of tho country
H business cannot go on and' expand.

That means fewer jobs, poorer wag-- B

eh and loss of our presout great op-- H

portuntty for 'commercial growth ana
prosperity which rould benefit us

I
j The committeemen should not ae- -

H cept an application unless the first
payment accompanies It. There aro

Hj already too many promises and not
enough .people ,making them good.
After aexLSaturday a good many of
these peoplo will come and say "I
forgot," or else they wilt let tho mat-- H

ter go quietly by. Their characters
J re weakened and, their committee- -

men think just that much less of
j them.

Some of tho wards and towns In
the county hare already reached their
quotas. In every Instance this has

j boon done through active and eftec--j
tiro committee work. In this drive

H the people must bo urged and stlm-- H

ulated.and the committees which are
Bjfc not ou tho job with enthusiasm aro

r w bound to fall.
A' Lewiston Is to be congratulated. In

three days they had their quota and

I tho money Is in the bank, over $60,- -
000. They had active committees.

I Hydo Park, Paradise and others
have dono very well.

I ' !

I GEORGIA MOB BURNS
fc NEGRO WIFE MUR- -

JP DERER
'

WARBENTON, Ga., May 7. Tho
body of Denny Rlchurd's, colored, was'

H riddled with bullets, then burned last
Bj. Friday when ho surrendorod to a

J posso which was guarding a swamp
Hi whore ho had hoen barricaded hlm-- H

self after murdering his wife.

I 1500 BUILDING LABOR- -
ERS TIE UP MILLION

. a DOLLAR WORKS

M.f HAMMOND, Ind., May 7. A mll--

TT lion dollars worth of building and
Hj street Improvement In tho cities of

J Qary, Hammond, Hast Chicago audi
J Whiting Is suspended because of a
J strike of 1500 building laborers and

hod carriers. Tho strikers want 70
J cents an hour. In (ha Chicago dls-- K

trict tho wage Is 57 2 cents. Tho
H contractors have pey 60 cents. TheI strllco has thrown about 3,000 build- -

. Ing tradesmen out of work, In add!-- .

' ' "on t0 tllu lauorerB- -t

I pi
jfj Tho local automobllo dealers are

ty buying a hard time to get machines
enough to aiiplpy tho doimjnd. '"

i 'if

AGGIES WIN FROM

LOGAN IN SHORT

PRACTICE GAME

(By Ray Olscu)
It wns five Innings of real baseball

Tuesday night at the Agricultural
Collego athlotlc field when Coach
Lowell ltomnoy's Aggies won from
Coach Joe Jensen's Logan club of
tho Cache Vntlcy league in a prac-

tice game. The gumo was featured
by hard hitting, tho Aggies loading
with eight 1iI(b, one a circuit clout
and one two bagger among them.
Logan gathered five safeties among
which, was a three boggor by Norm
Nelson and a double by Kceder.

Asa Derwoy worked fino for the Ag-

gies, in the box, and was not satis-
fied with serving as a pttchor, but
stepped In and knocked tho ball over
tho center field fonco In tho third for
a homo run, with two men on bases.
Stubby Peterson also battod 1000 per
cent, getting tlirco 'lilts in ns ninny
times at bat, one of which was a sac-

rifice, which was later handled In a
reckless manner anil' tho runnor got
fell the way" around the bases on' this
littlo hit; - '!'..'"'- - -

EdLauronseh played' third for Lo-

gan. Ho once played a'Btollar'gamo
in an Aggie uniform, later "playing

at Twin Falls 'and BUbee,-Ariz.- , and
Is a tower of strength to any team.
Nelson worked two and a half In-

nings In the box for Logan but retir-
ed to give Almond a chance. Almond
gave a good account of himself, and
will develop Into a star flinger with
practice. Ho has ' excellent control
and an assortment of twisters.

The Aggies will journey to Salt
Lake Friday morning and play two

gatueji with, the University of Utah.
They ought to win as their lineup of
hitters and fielders is a caution to
any amateur baseball organization.

The Logan players will work out
every evening at the B. Y. C. field.
New uniforms are expected to arrive
any day. The first league game is
at Itichmond next Saturday with the
latter team and the first game in Lo-

gan on Saturday tho 17th. Look for
tho games. Tho league schedule will
be published In a few days according
to Bay Olsen secretary of teh league.

Tho lineup for theLogan-Aggle- s

game was as follows:

LOGAN '
AB R H PO A a

Beoder, 2b 311001
Laurenson, 3b 3. . 1 0 0 1 0

Boso, lb ' N
N. Nelson, ss 1 1 1 1 0 1

Squires, e 3 0 1" 9 0 0

Skanchy.-l- t 2 10 0 0 0

Mohr, cf 2 0 0 0 0 0

Simpson, rf 2 0 0 111
O. Nelson, p 10 0 0 0 0

George, cf 0 0 0.10,0
Almond, p" 1 6 0 0 0 0

'
22 mni

. UTAii" AGGIES

i.
Jarvis, 2b 3 2 2 3 0 0

Peterson, cf 3 3 3 10 0

Andrus, ss ' 3 0 0 0 0 0
Dee, c 3. 1 0 8 0 0

Falch, If 3 0 10 0 0
Bowon, 3b 2' 1 0 0 2 0
Worley, lb 2 10 2 0 0
Cox. rf 2 '0 0 0 0 0
Dowey, p .222110

23 10 8 15 3 0

Summary; Homo run, Dowey;

three base hit, N, Nelson; two baso

hit, Beeder, Peterson; base on balls,
off Dewel 1;. off Nelson 1; hit by

pitcher, Bowon; stolen bases, Jarvis,
Squires. Struck out, by Dewey 8; by

Nelson 4; by Almond , Sacrifice
hits, PetersonAUmpIre, oQorgo Green,
Scorer, Bay Olsen.

KINO ALBKBT AND QUKKN KMZABETH OI' TIlK IIICI.(JIANS KSCOItTKI) 11V (JEN. l'KUSUlNO
Passing through tho streets of Shannon on their way to tho American General's headquarters, whore they

wore recently. General Pershing's guests.

"THEANGELINITHE

HOUSE" NIBLEY

HALL TONIGHT .

Should we, in our busy work-a-da- y

lives, bother ourselves about- tho
coming generation? Hyacinth Pta-vc- l

believes bo. In fact Hyncnth be-

lieves we should go still further and
help the rising generation plant its
feet firmly and take tender thought
for the unborn, And Hyacinth prac-

tices what he believes.
"The Angel in the House" affords

Hyacinth Petavel an opportunity to
try out his daring theories. This
play which will bo produced again to-

night by the U. A. C. players under
the direction of Miss Sara Hutsman,
in Nibley hall, is one of the nvpst
dellclously humorous productions ev-

er written, It Is the result of the
joint of Eden Phlllpots and Basil
Hastings and was written for and
produced by H. B. Irving at Savoy,

London, fn 1915.

The themo of tho play Is as fol-

lows:
Hyacinth Petavel, a philosopher

and ougenlst tries to make all happy
by arranging their lives to conform
to bis Ideas of what constitute bonuty
and common sense. It Is tho duty, of
tho older --generation to so order ev-

ents that tho rising and even the
coming generation may. bo properly
cared for. Tho dellclously humorouB
situations arising out of trying this
philosopher on the younger genera-

tion makes tho play a crescendo of
happy laughter.

Tho London Times says of tho
play: "Quito tho best thing of the
kind slnco Harries, 'Tho Admirable
Crltchton, " which at onco places It
without further comment among tho
best modern comedies.

. - ,

EXILES DEFEAT BOR- -

DER GUARDS OF
COSTA RICA

SAN JUAN DEL SUB,, Nicaragua.
May .7. Costa lllcan exiles met and
defeated a forco of Costa Jtlcan fron-

tier guards on the Hlo Frio, near tho
southeastern alioro of Lalco Nicaragua
laBt Thursday. The frontle. kumis
retired after tho flight.

It Is reported hero that other revo-

lutionists have begun an attack along
tho border between Costa Blca and
Panama.

According to tho reports reselling
here a small BChoouer carrying U

capsized In Lake Nicaragua
after the" sklrmlsh"on the Bio Frio,
All on board were rescued.

CASHIER. SHEPARD

LEAVES FOR

THE EAST
- ,

Cashier J. E. Shepard of the Cache
Valley Banking company has gone
east to attend the spring meeting of
the Executive Council of the Ameri-

can Banking Association which will
be held at the White Sulphur Springs
West Virginia, on May 19th, 20th
and 21st. ' Mr. Shepard will stop at
Chicago and Indianapolis whoro he
will attend to some business for the
Cache Valley bank, and incidentally
will enjoy the pleasure of a visit to
his old home, where bis father at
the age of 86 years, Is still hale and
hearty. Mr. Shepard Is the secretary
of the Utah State Bankers Associa-

tion.

HERE'S THROBBING IS-

SUE FOR NATION'S
LEAGUE

WASHINGTON. D. C May 7.

The question of whother con; z rt'e
underwear Is not ono to bo decided
hastily It was said at tho bureau of

internal revenue. Tho bureau has
been asked for a ruling on tho quos-tlo- n

by the National Dry Goods asso-

ciation.
Befall merchants throul.gout tho

country who enter to women huvo

been advlsod through their national
organizations to collect the new lux-

ury tax on corsctB costing moro than
$5 until It can be determined wheth-

er corsets aro a luxury or an .'coi-Blt- y.

The tax will bo refunded it the de-

cision Is adverse to tho government
and favorablo to tho women.

(

'ALIEN SLACKERS FOR-
EVER DENIED U. S.

CITIZENSHIP

DULUTH, Minn, May 7. Elghty-Itw- o

aliens who had applied for Am-

erican citizenship in Uiu district of

It. II. Doe, United' States naturaliza-

tion examiner, havo been forever
barred from becoming citizens, ac-

cording to a'llst sent to Washington
by Examiner Doe, Thoso men vol-

untarilyI surrendered their first pa-

pers in order to escape military ser-

vice. Doe's district includes north rn
Minnesota and part of North Dako-it- a.

Forty of tho men nrof Swedish
nationality, thirty-si- x Norwegian, und

six BuHslan, according to tho record.

Wick Stevens, the old A. C. athlete
was In town yesterday on business. I

WOULD "SMASH"
-- REGULAR

ARMY

ST. LOUIS, May 7. Tho Notional
Guard associations of tho United
States muBt work to Bmash the regu-

lar army and build up the national
guard, Lieutenant Colonel Bennett
Clark, son of Speaker Clark, declared
la an address at the closing session
of the associations convention here
last night, following hla election as
president of the organization.

"It is the aim of all of us to build
up the national guard and smash
tho regular army," declared Clark.

"There should be a small regular
army, sufficient to police tho Philip-

pines and Hawaii, and there is just
enough efficiency In the rogular army
as now constituted to do garrison
work. I want efficiency kept and

cleaned out."
General James A. Drane of Wash-

ington following darks' address, said
he believed Colonel Clark did not
really mean what he said when ho

decarcd tho regular army should bu
smashed,

I Goneral Harvoy J. Mobs of WubIi-Ingto- n,

Htnte temporary chairman,
aeked Colonel Clark if he wished to
modify tho assertion.

"No!" emphasized Clark. "I meant
evory word of it."

Colonel Clark was administration
olllcer of tho Thirty-fift- h division and
recently rccolved his discharge.

Following Clark, other olllcers
uiudo similar declarations. Colonel

Claude Burkbcad of Texas said:
I "Prusslanlsm and Inolllclency in

the regular army must be eradicated
Immediately."

Itcsolutlons were adopted urging
that the national guard bu the foun-

dation of the future armed forces of

the nation; that congress establish a

national guard bureau in the war de-

partment and a national guard corps
of the army; that national guard un-- i

its bo eslnblished In every state, with
tho minimum strength fixed at 200

i

men for each representative in tho
two houses of congress, and that uni-

versal military training bo sutabllsh-e- d

throughout tho country.

Postmaster Blair has received a

letter from Congressman Welling con-

gratulating him on tho steps ho has
taken to onlarge tho Federal build-

ing. The congressman has pledged
himself to stand by tho postmaster In
tho addition for tho post olllce. At
present the building is not largo en-

ough to care for all of Uncle Sam's
business In this city.

HOLIDAY FOR SPIKE M
OBSERVANCE IS H

PROCLAIMED

OGDEN. May 7- - Saturday, Mny jH
10, was olllclally proclaimed a hotl- - j

day In Ogdun by thu action of tho H
board of city commissioners yestur--
day. Thu day of tho celebration of

the fiftieth anniversary of tho drlr- -

ing of the gold splko at Promontory,
May 10, 1869, 1h to bu a memorabto
ouo in tho history of the city.

Tho commission adopted rcsolu- - H
tlons with tho unanimous voto of
Mayor T. S. Browning, Mllea L. Jones
and Chris Flygaro, as commissioners.
Attor tho resolution tho mayor iasuod H
his proclamation for tho holiday. H
AVIATOUS TO Hi: .MET H
ItY OGDEN CITliENH H

Tho "three airplanoH which will H
lcavo Sacramento today for Ogdon H
will be a giant llavlland Jn cliargo H
of Lieutenant J. M, Fetters, two H
Curtis planes In cliargo of Lleutun- - H
ants T. S. Curtis and. William Beck.

It Ib stated that ; tho'1 pianos will

"bomb" Uio. towUB through, Nevada lu H
tho Interest ot the Victory loan and ,H
will reach their landing place at tho H
old race track, west of tho Utah Hot H
Springs sometime' Friday. It Is H
planed for a committee ot tho city H

I to meet tho aviators and bring them lH
I to Ogden for a reception in their bo-- .H

. ,
H

PROGRAM IN PREPARATION
' H

Saturday tho pianos will give a H
number of flights and demonstrations
over tho city at tho time tho parade
Is In progress.

The entertainment committee la
completing Its arrangements for the
reception and cntcrtalnmnt of tho H
visitors. It Is expected these-- plans H
will bo announced tomorrow.

The parado committee Is rushing H
tho work upon tbof loats and expects H
to havo everything In readiness by H
Friday noon. It Is said that twolvo jH
bands will be in the parade. Among jH
tills number will probably be tho iLLa
reorganized lfsth field artillery iH
band. Captain J. Bay Ward' said that fl
ho will have ono thousand roturncd 'H
soldier, sailors and marines In lino.
Among tho number will be the lato 'H
arrivals of the Wild West, Balnhow WM
and Second army divisions. 'H

Tho reception committee- - is male-- 'H
ing arrangements for tho housing ''slH
and feeding of ton thousand guosts H
next Friday and Saturday. Advices iH
received by the gcnoral committee !

Indicate visitors will bo in tho city M
from practically every state west of M
the Mississippi river. B

" v

HALF CENT COIN IS -

URGED TO MEET WM
TAX PAYMENT Em

SIjSw

WASHINGTON. D. C, May 7. W$&

Communications have reached tin WnPi
treasury dopartinet urging thu coin- - iSaa'
Ing of a half cent pleco as a means Jp?
of making exact payments of rovonuo ,. msE
taxes, but thoro Ib no Indication that

' "
the department will favor tho propo- - ' l "

t

sltlon. J&f
Agitation on the subject, reported Wj

from Chicago and otliur cities, it was ,
fcJKJjj

stated by treasury officials, would bu - S?
successful only if sufficiently strong J jT

to induce action by congress. Such Jjkxi
action would bo necessary before a .l'BHi
coin of a new denomination could ba jKtal
Issued. lfl

Inasmuch as tho extra half cent
which taxpayers aro roqulrcd to pay 'fiflrJi
on numerous articles goes Into tho lWm
treasury, its officials wou I not 'bo 9LV
likely to take tho lead in a move (HH
which would cut of. ortlon ot the !'!
tovenue. Membors o. cangross, Iih H
the dliect representatives ot tho peo-- ' 'H
pie, might champion tho proposal. i M


